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TEXAS HAS LARGEST PETRI- I.!*uch matters a
FIED FOREST KNOWN TO MAN naught, f, ,

ttr and inras-k
Washington, Jan. 26— The petri- I*------»<

fied forest recently discovered in
Texas is the moat marvelous known
to man, experts o f the American a 

orealty Association declared in a

beauties and 
But since the 
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| are the discoverers. The forest
situated in an utmost inaccessible 
vailey o f the Big Bend region of 
Texas, nearly one hundred miles 
from the nearest railroad.

Doctor Gaither and Professor Cade 
state that they found tree trunks 
standing to a height o f 100 to 160 
feet, also ntuny great trunks of trees 
prostrate, of a size unparelled in the 
world, both in diameter and in length 
One tree trunk measured 800 feel 
in length. The upright trunks are 

|so large tiiat they appear from a dis
tance to be great symmetrical col
umns of natural rock.

I Few white persons have visited 
the vallfey, which is split by a deep 

jarrovo leaning into the Kiu Grande.
A thick layer o f volcanic ashes * 

and pumic stone covers the surface. | 
which evidently came from a peak I

I few more "di*, 
and the bla, kt* 
move on to make r! 
that is ever 
nature. — ,st

present

a d v e r t i s e d

to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harris 
Pride community, a fine girl, 
Sunday night.

Marshall Wimberley spent 
ly in Lubbock on business.

nd Mrs. C T. Kibbe and son 
le first o f  the week 
be’s Parents at Hereford.

visiting

1 in the neighboring Chisos Mountains. 
[Since the prostr; te trunks are cover- 
led with ashes it is evident that this 
volcanic eruption occurred long after 
the forest passed into its 

[petrified state.— Exchange.
The petrified forest of the Big 

Bend has been known to the inhabi
tants of that sparsely settled region 
for many years, but since it did not 
contribute to the business of raising 
goats and cattle, they viewed h with 
passing curiosity and forgot about 

I it until somebody would mention pet
rified trees in their presence, and 
they rarely mentioned the petrified 
forest of the Chisos Mountains for 
fear their veracity would be ques
tioned.

A legislator once planned to in
duce the Legisiatute to appropriate 
money for the purpose o f placing a 
petrified tree from the Big Bend on 
the Capitol grounds at Austin, but 
he could not conceive a plan by 
which even a small petrified bush 
could be hauled out o f that country, 
so he abandoned the idea. |

The romance and beauty o f the l 
Big Bend country is little known to ! 
the outside world, for it was hereto 
fore “discovered” and exploited on
ly by the taciturn cowpuncher, and 
the effete consideres his judgment in
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SANTA FE TO OPERATE
TRAIN TO COWMEN’S MEET

Activities in oil circles in 
around O’Donnell have been

and
very

hich was announc- 
> by the Index for 
has been changed 
The management 

that they [were unable to get 
i Bad Man on their opening 
but instead they have booked^ 

better show, “ The Cheerful 
’ a six r*>

,  >ld Denny, also n big Fox
,,r acuity, as i ree|. Thair entire week’s pro 
recognized atundBll be faan.l elsewhere in 

both regular and <Ue o f the Index.
Since the clim.it Lynn Thaarte upon inspection, 

unusually pleasan found oneibf the most mod, in 
•ions will be feat P-t®-d*te jfcow housi 
••<1 that many tea. 1 ^  8°  th

Sm M lthM g n l , . ,

A Chevrolet Coupe belonging* to 
G. Best Davis of the New Lynn Thea
tre was almost a complete wreck 
after turning completely over three 
times a few miles out on the Tahoka- 
O’Donnell road late Friday afternoon 
The car which was practically new 
when the aecide/it happened is today 
a twisted mass of iron, wood and up- 
hostelry. The engine and casings
are about all that can be salvegcd ] quiet the pest week. Work is stead- 
from the once perfectly good auto- ! >>y hut slowly going forward with the 
mobile. blocking, o f acreage. Two separate

Mr. Davis, his son. Claude Tate|block8 for c o m e t s  Yet
and Everett boy were occupants , b« completed west o f town aear
of the car when it turned over. ; ,hl- Ypatt”  *arm; uEyery land‘ own"

scratch ha8 Sl#ned up with the exception 
Everett !two or t*lree non-residents. Consider 

[able delay has been experienced in 
[getting a decision from the out of 
town land owners, as most o f them

, * I

During Past Week

Luckily no one received a 
with the exception of the 
boy who sustained two broken toes.

Tits accident occurred while driv
ing straight down the highway. Wit- I 
nesses sav the car was not making live in distant Parts of the state- 
more than twentyfive miles per hour. .However, the leasing committee be-

According to announcement made 
by T. B. Galluher,, General 1‘usscn- 

[ger Agent, Santa Fe Ry., Amarillo 
Texas, the Santa Fe will operate a 
special train from Amarillo to El 
Faso, Texas and return for the ac- 

jeomodation of delegates and visitors
--------------------------------------------------------  .attending the Texas and Southwest-
O’DONNELL STREETS ARE ern Cattle IUisers^ Association meet-

NOW BEING REPAIRED t0 be be d at K Pas° ’ March 15> 16, and |7.
) The special train will depart from 

.  Geo. B. Foster, street commission jAmari|lo Bt 7:0o P. 
er, has been doing a great w'ork the M.. Sunday,

.March 13, arriving at El Paso early 
past week. The streets o f O’Don- U  next- mornin(r. This schedule will 
ne 1 are being repaired in ail parts af f or<J convenient connections with
of town. All low places are being , a|, train,  from over the p ,nhandle
filled and some of the street, which and South An open rate has ■  .
needed it are bging graded. The becn autborizod o f $17.60 froni Congress o f Nations, ahich has been
street wrok has been delayed to som, AmariUo which win include a sid(.

WICHITA FALLS WILL 
ENTERTAIN WEST 

TEXAS MAY 16-17
WICHITA FALLS, Texas Feb. 14. 

— Plans have been practically com
pleted for representatives o f the 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce 
to visit cities of West Texas who will 
send large delegations to the Annual 
Convention of the West Texas Cham 
her of Commerce May 16 and 17. 
These representatives will visit all 
the leading cities of the Western part 
of the state to present the idea of u

extent on account of the street fund 
being exhausted said Mr. Foster 
but since taxes have been

jtrip to Albuquerque, N. M„ on the 
I return trip. Correspondingly low i 

coming oGler Panhandle and South Plains ]
from

wheels suddenly 
abdve results.

locked With the

MRS ANNIE BAKER GOOCH
MOVES TO O’ DONNELL

this 
Plains. The 

idernLKer ami warmer al: < m entJ^pnn
“ Uend here, com brl’ in b“ yto‘ t ,be I future home. Mrs. Gooch was a verv
r : r n r h • * " m“ kl" Pr U’e fr0n' Superintendent, courteous,
tu«y- The a|t. jd,| tr «c t lv e fc d  inviting. Frank affable and pleasant. Her place i- 

uxing thephow would do credit 
own much lurger than O’Don 
nd we pgc I ict for the owners

Combe 
a |>en<
Ititudt

3251 feet.
Last summer a tri; 

Carlsbad Cavern 
the institution and 
teresting feature 
repeated this year, v, 

ility that other trip 
i historical interest 
i Those who bring 
1 to Lubbock will 
o f interest in the 
try which may be 
sure and profit.

In some unexplainable way the rear , lieve* that within the next da> s iin the street fund is aKain able to i fares have been
these parties will have signed on the make the necessary improvements. p((jnts
dotted line and everything will be j ^hc street commissioner stated that 
ready for drilling contractors. [every street in O’Donnell would come

Work on the blocking o f acreage I >n f ° r it* share o f work as fast as 
east of twon is progressing nicely 
and it is expected this block will be 

[ completed at an early date. When 
Mrs Annie Baker Gooch, loqg jtliis block is finally completed there 

iden’-.fied with the office of Super- will be no delay figuring with the 
intemient o f Public Instruction of , drilling contractors, as Mr. Willis,

| Dawson. Oopnty, retired from the .representing W. B. Powell head of 
[woik lust Tuesday. She ha* gone to 1 the T. & P. Coal & Oil Company 
[O’ Donnell where she will make her [states -that the drillling contract ii

signed with each lease. The location 
will be made immediately upon com 
pletion of the lease acreage.

authorized

workmen could get to them.
-------------- o--------------

COMMUNITY CLUB TO RENDER 
PROGRAM FRIDAY NIGHT

The Community Club program 
which was postponed seme time ago 
w i l l 'l l  rendered Friady night nt the 
High School auditorium. The fea 
lure of the Evening will be a “ Tom

The Santa Fe is co-operating with 
I the Cattlemen and Board of City 
i Development, Amarillo, in an en
deavor to have n large delegation at- 
jtend the convention at El Paso, when
• Amarillo will enter a “ bid”  for the 
11128 convention.

Mr. K. O Stark, Santa Fe local 
agent announces that the round trip 
fare from O’Donnell, Texas to El

• Paso will be $20.55. He urges every
one interested in making the trip to 
get in tough with him as early ;

[planned as one o f the big entertain- 
ment features for this year's meet
ing.

It is hoped to have as many cities 
as possible come to represent some 
foreign nation to carry the flag of 
that nation, and to display the colors
of same in a way that the parade
may be made as colorful and spec
tacular as possible. In this way each 
city of West Texas will have a de
finite idea towards which to work 
.,:id a definite plan to follow in mak
ing ready for the convention.

The booths o f the various cities 
will be decorated in the colors em
blematic of the nation which that

The
quarters are. to

Her
filled by T. W. Webb, win 
i a remarkable adaptability for

Thumb Wedding." The proceed- wii’ possible for sleeping car sp.". the

the
Ik.

onerous duties of the 
■son County Journal.
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(DICKINSON FAMILY
MOVES TO DALLAS
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JONES DRY GOODS
Bleached Sheeting, Best Grade, the yd 
nch Fast Color Ginghams yd 
ng All Dark Colors (Close Out), yard
es All Silk Hose “ Vanetian Girl” , pair 
Wool Miw-J » — 1 * ' ~

Horn
Broac

- — j w w v ^ u ia r
Heavy Weight Overalls, pair 
Grey Cotton Sweatee

------------ -i-H

Pair _Wool Mixed Lumb
i Honey and Almonu v r̂ea -----

i Broadcloth Shirts, Regular $2.50 gradei H eaw  n

, r**m* ----------
muui mixed Lumber Jacks, Regular $3.50 

s Honey and Almond Cream, 3 Bottles forn  • " r»

____i Sweaters----------- -----------------------------
Heavy Elastic Knit Unions — 4------------------------

Khaki Pants, Size 8  to 16 ---------------------------------
rens Unionalls, Best Grade Khaki, Size 2 to 8 _____
rens Overalls, Light Stripes Size 2 to 8 
Tail Work Shirts, Mens Extra Heavy 
uck Work Shirts for Boys _____ _______________ __

£N FOLKS THESE PRICES ON TH E ITEMS L 
/ E  ARE HONEST-TO-GOODNESS “ BARGAINS” 
RE OFFERING THESE THIS W E E K  ONLY

JONES DRY GOODS
LIST!

fen We Are Clo,i
****& »»

ng Out Our Stetson Hats at Factory

meeting was held a' 
n last Monday after- 
attended by a num 

business men and Jno. 
Jeputy Regional Scout j 
Dallas and H. B. Pal 

J la in s  Scout Executive

jibing the 1927 budget 
, Plains Boy Scout were 
I  Palmer and Mr. Camp 

Scout work and aut 
gram planned by the 
loy Scouts. After 
a meeting was called 

night at the City Hall 
men who are interest 

j. At this meet inf 
appointed to hea<» 

luct a campaign to rais, 
financial quota for th. 
fut Program, 
committee calls on you 

^uting and ask for youi 
raising O’Donnell’s 

1927 program, do not 
fcar to him as it is your 

all possible aid to the 
^scouts of today are thi 

take your place in to- 
liness world.

; l u b  TOUR

Bty Council of Women’s 
lustration Clubs of Lynn 

for all Club Members 
Educational Tours this

trip is to be made on 
2, the crowd going to Post 

e Postex Cotton Mill and 
tchery. .

woman in Lynn Coun- 
ed and husbands are cor- 

ited. The rules at the mill 
no person under sixteen 

lage can go through, so ar- 
eave children outside or at

will carry lunch, 
ay leave Lynn County when 

but be at the Court House 
I at 11:30 a. m. so we can gr 
; our lunch together and pro- 
om there on our sight seeing

places o f interest have been 
' members may start for their 

ve homes .without waiting 
rd.
all go and make this trip a 
then make more plana for 

Ip to Lubbock later In the year. 
Yours sincerely,

MiUe M. HaHwy.
Home Demonstration Agent

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickinson and 
little son left Thursday for Dallas. 
Texas where they will make their 

| future home. Mr. Dickinson has ac
cepted a position with a wholesale 

[ dry goods firm. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
inson leave a host o f  friends who 
wish for them every success in their 
new field o f labor.

be used for the benefit o f the Home 
I F.cohomics Department. Following 
[is the program:
| Song. Moonlight Night Glee Club, 
i Tom Thumb Wedding, by several 
[small children. ,

Reading— Sweet Dialect — Elmo j 
Burkett.

Song— Louise and Eula Bell Miles. 
Reading— Miss Mabel Draper.
Song— The Baby Looks Like Me—  1 

Duet by Mr. King and Elmo Burkett. 1 
Dqet— Misses Gates.

. Reading— Mrs. Carlton.
, .  . , , [ Male Quartet— Massa’s In the Cold ;

week or ten days fair weather would Co,d Ground_ Mf„ ri Hick(l. Parker |
about wind up the season is the op- Kinjf and pirtl{1 
inion of ginuers and cotton men. Up Adlm„ ion 10c and- 15c. 
to Thursday noon there had been j _______0______

12,060 BALES 
GINNED IN CITY UP 

TO THURSDAY NOON

Pullman from Amarillo, 
trip, lower $10.50; 
drawing room $."y.OO 
March 11-15 inclusive.
March 21

booths or 
•rected in the 
city’s widest 
believed, will

upper $8.40 [add to the color of the decorations
Date of salt, and will avoid the usual congestion
Return limit. 1 which has heretofore lx:en experi-

enced when headquarters
j maintained in stores or he.tel lobbies.
, The booths will represent what has
been termed the Avenue of Nations.

feati of the

Due to unfavorable weather con
ditions the past two weeks cotton 
has been coming in slow. Another

FOR “ MISLEADING” 
O’ DONNELL FOLKS

Mis ; Erma D. Palmer 
Entertains Friends

[ginned in O’Donnell 12,060 bales. 
|Below is the report from each gin:

Rev7 Jno. F. Curry, Baptist minis- 
|ter of O’ Donnell, has accepted pas
torates in the Haskell County As
sociation at Roberts and New Hope 
churches, and has moved to Haskell 
county where he will make his home. 
Rev. Curry is well known here, hav
ing been county missionary of the 
Haskell Association for several years 
prior to moving to the Plains six 
years ago.— Haskell Free Press.

Miss Irma D. Palmer entertained 
a number o f friends at her home 
Saturday evening. Red and White 
was the color motif with the red 
tones predominating in' the sugges
tion of the Valentine season.

Refreshments were served to Miss
es Pauline Hamilton, Mildred Bowlin, 
Fannie Dell Busby, Maggie Wilson, 
Mabel Kirkpatrick, Alta Rodgers, 
Hazel Burke, Thelma Bailey, Miss 
Sorrels, and Miss Palmer. Messers 
Noel Sikes, Vance Guye, George 
Shumake, Raymond Busby, Jack 
Veazey, Flinn Sikes, Harvey Jordon, 
David Chandler, George Boyd, Mr. 
King and Mr. Cook.

McDonald-Ely -------
Henderson-Boone „  
J. P. Bowlin

____ _ 3,150
1,856

______1,660
Harrison-Williams - . . . 1,571
Pemberton & Son ______..1,408

Total — ------ . . .  12,0 6a
-----------0----------

YOUNG COUPLE MARRIITD
HERE WFDNE5DAY

A wedding which
✓ •

w»3 the happy

Tech Students Making 
Important Experiment

It was an expectant, crodwed court 
|room Tuesday night at the city Hall 
[when Justice C. C. Jones was called 
to preside in a case in which two of 

(our most distinguished citizens were 
I to be tried on a “ charge”  of gaming.
[Humanity was packed in the City 

Feb.— The (Hall like sardines in a can, all eager [though carrying with

O’DONNELL MINISTER
MOVES TO' HASKELL

Young Peoples 
« Missionary Society

The young people's Missionary 
society met at the Methodist church 
at four o’clock, Monday afternoon, 
with good attendance and a short 
program was rendered. After the 
program, the society was entertained 
at the Methodist parsonage, and re
freshments consisting o f punch and 
cake were served by the hostesses of 
the afternoon, Miss Blanche Poppei- 
well and Miss Beulah Estes.

Program for Monday 21st
Roll call answered with verse of 

scripture.
Devotional— Mrs. Hugh Thomas.
Lecture— Mrs. W. B. Hicks.
Vocal Solo— Miss Florence Hen

derson.
Beading— Miss Louise Anderson.
Benediction.

culmination of a romance which had 
its beginning several years fig) when , ly ust[d a‘rticles of this nature.

LUBBOCK. Texas,
School of technology in Texas Tech [to hear the case which was attracting 
is conducting experiments with the so much attention. After the court 
fibre bearing plants in the South- (room had been jammed to overflow- 
west with the view of developing ing, the judge announced “ ready” , 
them commercially. The coarse fiber j He arose and in commenting on the 
o f the bear grass namely consisting [case at hand stated: “ Gentlemen, 
of the lichiguilla, soto, maguey. Mex- [this is ihe largest Scout gathering

ever witnessed in O’Donnell.”  'Thus 
the ruse had been played in order to 
assemble the folks of O’Donnell that 
they might be told o f Scouting, the

the contracting parties were class 
mates in school was tl'at o f Mr. Lee-j 
A. Tedford of this place Miss
Lena Doak of St tier,Ives, which oc-

ican bear grass, nnd yucca, holds pos
sibilities of being converted into bag
ging for cotton, gunny sacks, binder 
twine, rope, and many other common

The

currcd at the court bouse Wednes
day afternoon, Judge D. E. Mage?, 
o f the County Court .officiating in 
the ceremony.

The bride is the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Doak 
o f Seagraves and has for the past 
several days been visiting her cousin. 
Mrs. Major H. Rodgers in this city. 
The Doak family are pioneers in the 
West and are well known throughout 
this section.

The bridegroom has been employ
ed by the Major H. Rodgers Produce 
Company her for the past several 
months. His home is also at Sea- 
graves where he owns a farm. He is 
an entergetic young business man

object o f the experiment is to dis
cover a process whereby the fibre of 

[these plants may be separated from 
Uhe pulp and to design machinery for
its execution.

The West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce is taking an active part in the 
investigation o f the commercial pos
sibilities of the plan. It is estimated 
that should it be successful that it 
will result in a new industry second 
in importance only to the production 

(of cotton. There are millions of 
acres of semi-arid land in the South
west that are practically worthless 
for ugriculture but which is literally 
covered with these fibre bearing 
plants. B. M. Whitaker, agricultural 
manager, and E. H. Whitehead, pub
licity manager, o f {he West Texas 
chamber of commerce, have recently 
returned from an extensive trip over

and during his stay here has made |this reKion where they secured many
many friends whose best wishes are 
extended in this realization of his 
youthful dreams.

The happy couple will reside in 
Levelland— Hockley County News.

FIRE DESTROYES T. M. WIL
SON’S BARN AND CONTENTS

T. M. Wilson who lives just be
yond the city limits in the northeast 
part' o f town suffered a loss of ap
proximately $260 on Wednesday 
afternoon o f this week when his barn 
waa destroyed by fire together with 
some cotton seed and feed. The 
origin o f the fire is unknown.

The fire boys made a record run 
to the Wilson home and succeeded 
in checking the flames with the above 
result*. We failed to learn whether 
or not the lose waa covared by in-

specimena which have been turned 
over to Prof A. H. Leidigh, dean of 
agriculture in Texas Tech.

The United States sends many mil
lions of dollars abroad annually for 
its supply o f jute, hemp, sisal, and 
the finished product of these fibres. 
The idea o f developing the raw mat
erial in the Southwest is not new 
but all efforts so far have been more 
or less unsuccessful.

duty they owed to the scouts of to
day, aqd plans for raising O’Donnell's 
quota of the 1927 financial budge 
for the South Plains Boy Scouts.

After the crowd had listened pat 
iently for some time to talks relating 
to scouting by several speakers, th 
gathering was turned into a “ Kanga
roo Court.”  A complaint was filed 
against the presiding judge for “ mis
leading the people.”  The judge im
mediately formed his defense and 
prosecution was gathered for the 
legal battle. The fight was on. Many 
witnesses were examined who gave 
startling testimony. In due time de
fense and prosecution rested after 
which argument started. Oratory, 
the like which has never been heard 

O’Donnell, flowed freely. The 
judge was found guilty and sentenced 
to “ Five minutes in the City bastile.” 

Thus ended a perfect day for the 
merry-makers.

I f  ypu want to learn more about 
Scouting, listen to the committee 
when they call on you which will be 

the next few days.

Many interesting
| old European Street Carnival will be 
(carried out and much street dancing 
including dances in the native cos
tumes will take place.

Already many cities of West Texas 
have interested themselves in this 
Congress of Nations and have pledg
ed their assistance to make it one 
o f the greatest events o f the kind 
ever staged in America.

Under the plans which have been 
considered it is believe^ the decor
ations may be obtained for a very 
nominal sum so that the event, al-* 

it unusuaU 
splendor may be staged in an inex
pensive manner. It is planned to 
present the idea in detail to all cities 
and towns to be represented. A 
number of the Chamber of Commerce 
staff will begin traveling in Januray 
to carry the idea to the towns of 
West Texas and will cooperate with 
them in every practical way to make 
the event complete and a success.

Wichita Falls hopes to o ffer the 
people of West Texas one of the 
most unique and colorful entertain
ment programs which has ever been 
given at this annual convention of 
the West Texas organization. Wich
ita Falls is planning to entertain 
100.000 visitors during the two days 
of the convention.

NAZARENE REVIVAL 
STARTED LAST NIGDT

HASSELL DEATH PENALTY
MUST STAND. SAYS MOODY

J. A. Warren of Route One, was 
in town Wednesday attending to 
business. While here Mr. Warren 
joined the large family of Index 
reader* so that he will be able to 
keep up with the happenings e f  
O’Donnell and surrounding country. 

-----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Naymon Everett 

visited relatives in Gail Monday re- j 
turning home Tuesday.

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 15—  Gov. 
Dan Moody Monday night refused to 
commute to life imprisonment the 
death sentence of George J. Hassell, 
who admitted slaying o f fourteen 
persons, declaring he believed that 
“ prison authorities or officers o f the 
law”  would make any investigations 
apparently necessary “ before they 
would execute an insane man.”

A revival meeting began last night 
at the N'azarene Church which will 
probably last for two weeks, accord
ing to announcement by the preach
ers in charge. Semites are being 
conducted by Rev. J. A. and Mrs. 
Nora Pruitt.

Everyone has a special invitation 
to come out at each service and hear 
the messages delivered by Preachers 
J. A. and Nora Pruitt.

SANTA FE CASHIER IS
PROMOTED TO LITTLEFIELD

E. F. Clark who has been cashier 
at the Santa Fe station for  the past 
several months has been promoted 
to Littlefield where he will hold a 
similar position with an increase In 
salary. Mr. Clark made many friends 
during his stay in O'Donnell who re
gret to see him leave but rejoice 

}th him in his promotion.

■ H H H

J. P. Bowlin returned Sunday from 
Bridgeport. Decatur Fort Worth and 
other points where he has hsen th#

tea days on business..

m
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C a tisr  Thorn Soiling Seats
The box-office man of a popular the- 

a tor gait his job, and baton long was 
•see working tor a commlaaion boose.
It as staid such a complete a hi ft that
one of his friends was moved to ask 
tbs wherefore.

“When I was selling theater seats,”
was the prompt reply, “after I sold 
the first 200 1 was In trouble. Nobody 
liked the seats 1 bad to offer. Then 
was always so argument Today 1 
sold 2,000 bushels of potatoes, and 
I still have good potatoes, 
any?”—Brockton Enterprise.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

W ir e  TAKES VINOL
FEELS FINE NOW

theThe citizens o f Levelland, 
coutny site o f Hockley County, are 
circulating a petition to call a bond 
election for the erection o f a court 
house at Levelland. The petition 
calls for an election to vote $150,000 
bonds for a new court house and 
county jail. The town of Levelland 
has been making great progress in 
the past few years and the calling of 
this election is only further evidence 
o f the faith people o f Levelland and | 
Hockley County have i nthe future

Pormamoot W avoo Ancient
Artificially curled hair. Including a 

form of the permanent ware, was a
K » f -  A ---------------------* *

‘I was weak and had no strength. 
Since taking Vinol, I feel fine now 
and do my work again.”— Mrs. G. 
Barnesberger. The very FIRST 

Iweek you take Vinol, you begin to 
feel stronger, eat and sleep better, 

jVinol is a simple, strengthening iron 
land cod liver compound in use for 
over 25 years by weak, nervous 

— women, run-down men and sickly 
Want |children. Contains no oil— pleasant 

'to take.— Christopher Drugs.

BERRY FLAT NEWS

----------M
_____ I FOR RENT— My residence furn-

development and growth of Levelland unfurnished, Mrs. Carl Cox.
and Hockley County. I ________ *tc‘

WANTED— Girl to do general 
house work See Mrs. R. E. Painter.

es-
PRUNING

In commercial orchards where 
much pruning is necessary it is com
monly done throughout the winter, 
whenever the weather conditions are 
suitable for working in the orchard. 
Where it is possible to select the 
time, probably a little while before 
growth is renewed in the spring is 
desirable, as only a short period elap 
ses then before growth is resumed 
and healing begins. In general prun
ing during the dormant season is ad
vised.

______  ...« ,fci uiuurm wave, waa a > ■
hair dressing art of centuries ago, and j We have had some more real win
strangely enough it was a fancy In- ter weather, also two days o f sand duiged In by men as well as women. .
Records of the vanity have been found ... . .. .
in Assyria and Egypt, and there have Health m our community is very 
been found Implements tor curling the * °0<* writing. ^
hair among the relics of the Goths and One o f  Mrs. Jim Parker’s brother: 
Normans. Chaucer mentions hair got burned last Sunday, February 6 
'crulllng” In the Canterbury tales and died Tuesday night following.

We extend our sympthy to the loved 
ones in this their great sorrow. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcote attend 
ed the funeral at Gail last Thursday 

| o f Eck Hallor as the families are old 
'time friends o f Mrs. Calcote.

Several o f the men in this par: 
|went to O’Donnell Monday on bnsi-

■o

-  -- *.*»uhi uurr (ales
The^metbod. were extremely crude.

ness.
John Kocurek and family were in 

O’Donnell shopping Monday.
Bro. Bankhead of Snyder was not 

here Sunday to fill the pulpit. There 
was a large crowd there. We decid 
ed to have our Sunday school in the 
evening, ao every one come out next 
Sunday evening. Our literature will 
be here and we want to have a good 
Sunday school.

Brother Braswell o f Lamesa will 
preach for us the 4th Sunda if noth
ing happens and Bro. Filpott will 

! preach for us the 1st Sunday in 
March. Every one come out to hear 
them.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY

Read the ads in 
Index. the

HENS WANTED— Will buy one 
| dozen good young hens. See J. P. 
Aylor a^ Carlisle A Co. 21tfc

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching 11:00.
Preaching 7:46 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night 

:46.
Missionary Societies 2:30 to 4:00. 
Training classes in full swing 

much interest being manifested. You 
| are missing something by staying 
away. Come! Come!

Choir practice Friday night. 
Everybody invited.

W. B. Hicks, Pastor.

WALLS OF DAIRY BARNS

Much-Married Savage King
Dr. Daniel Crawford, the famous 

missionary who recently died on the 
Congo, was for seven year* the pris
oner and friend of King Mushudi, a 
aavaga with 500 wives

"Craword.” said a Chicago mission 
ary. “need to spin many a thrilling 
yarn about Mushndl. hi* human *ac- | 
rlflce*. bis almost dally slaughter of 
a wife or two for proven Infidelity.

“For his wives were very unfalth 
ful. though their seclusion was ter
ribly strict Crawford would tell 
Mushudi sometimes to give the young 
wom n more liberty, and In return 
they would be truer to him, but 
Mushudi would nicer and quote the 
proverb* of his race.

“What proverbs they were I 1 re 
member three or four They run like this:

“ 'For whom d*>e* the blind man's
goung wife adorn hersi-lfY 
i “ 'In the kranl trust not your wife 
to-1 far or your friend ton near.'

“ 'A wor-on who fits at the window 
Is like n t'e-treo planted on the high
road' “

Scotland F.-a'ly in Line
Here In America, wle-re not only 

even county of every st:tc hut prac
tically every hamlet h « telephone 
connect'-n. It Is did cult to Imagine 
In th< e days an entire c,.qniy with 
out tel* hones.

However, such a situation ha* ex 
lsted In Great Prlt-'n up to Just a few weeks ago.

A recent Issue of the Telegraph 
and T '■ n* -te .Tou-nnl of London 
states that the telephone hus just pen 
etrnted the county of Sutherland. In 
northern Sent!anti, for the first tlin», 
exchange-: having been estatdlshed at 
Dornoch nn-i G--1 tie. and ndds th 
rather In ting InformatlM that
“we helieve that telephone exchange, 
now exist In every county In England 
•cotlatid nnd Wale*.

Doors to Human Mind
There «re seven doors to the hu 

man mind, according to Prof. Victor 
Alvin Ketcbam, win is n specialist In 
expression at Ohio State university 
bla announcement having been made 
at a meeting of the advertising clul 
in Boston recently. He listed the sev 
en as fallows: Visual, auditory 
tor, facile, olfactory, gustatory thermic. A—

In cold climates the walls o f  a 
dairy barn, whteher built o f  brick or 
concrete, should be provided with air 
spaces, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture. It is ad
visable also to insulate the ceiling. 
Otherwise moisture will condense on 
the inside walls and ceiling during 
extremely cold weather.

freparable low
----------  |a vacancy in th(, r

Whereas our Divine Heavenly fat- |can filled and 
her in hia Infinite Wisdom has seen » ct*d in open confer^*! 
fit to call unto Himself, on February j That a copy of th 
5th, 1927, one of our most beloved appended to the m ' 
and faithful members, Mrs. C. E. i church record and 
Kelley, therefore, part thereof, and that'

Be it resolved, that in the home- b® furnished a copy, , ' 
Igoing of Sister Kelley, The First on® be tent to the I w  
Baptist Church has lost one of its f ° r Publication and oaTJ 
most faithful members and support- Indax. 
ers, and that her untimely death is 
| to us, ail and each, such a shock that 
we shall miss her in an untold *mea- 
sure, and whereas,

Be it further resolved, that in her i 
going to her Home above— our heart | 
felt sympathies are extended to all 
those who are bereft in these sad 
hours of deep sorrow, and grief and 
further be it resolved, that,

The ladies of the T E. L. Sunday  ̂
school class recognizes that their ir-

Mrs. 8. J. Pfr 
J. A. Rickard 
Mrs. Irvin Street 

Conn

Get Everbearing Strw 
week from Been Moore, |

Profit by read- 
ads in the Index!
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BIG. juicy, sun-kissed plne- 
arr!e is one of the best
r laves o f d?Il:iou:: drinks, 

pu-'ch and lets that we have to-j
day. In fact it might well b s1 
termed the “ little brown jue” of, 
V ' --••r d d-iys containing ns it does
Nai .r , ‘s - "ni-k" in tts nmber:1 yaor.

If Lip Veit Wickl - bed

[real will be
&  

W$M
p in e  Ap p l e  ju lf .p

3 cups water 
1 /3  cup sugar
l t t  cups Hawaiian pineapp.e juice
n tahlerpoors lime jul.:-
3 tsbktrooh* r -need mint

lull the t g *• nr 1 half the
r-.t-T for t*•- - irate*. Cool, add 

si. A r of the vater. ttc r
« .d t-«« mlr Allow t-

Ui <1 or» hour, s*- ain, tdd let

***'■m ._

^ - * tom0* 1

M B M  CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Notary Public 
j fV t t n n  Building 

)oaaell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
Friday Nnght at 

<Mfi.fWlows Hall 
ODoanell Texas 

Visiting Brotb ers Welcome

E y e s Tested 
, Lenses Ground 

Glasses Fitted 
TICAL CO 

f Broadway 
Texas

mit

:.c n o {

puiu.
CTU

Specials for Saturday & (Honda;
Pinto Beans Good Kind 

6 Pounds

T>
and

Hooker 
Per Can

I tr

’ q L.

-iay $41110

Armours White Cloud 
10 Pound Bticket

u

, ---- - gustatory ami
Orators can be rat<M accord 

Ing to their ability to open one or 
more of the e doors, ĵpsst-sxlon of all 
being an Important power In develop 
tog the art of making people see the 
facta the speaker Is presenting - Ohio State Journal.

WIFE AND HUSBAND
BOTH ILL WITH G A ‘ .11

“ For.years I had gas on the ston, 
aeh. -The first dose o f  Adlerika help 
ed. I nov, sleep well and all gas i 
gone. It also bt-lpad by husband.’ 
(signed) Mrs. B. Brickley. ONE 

spoonful Adlerika remove* GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old, waste mat 
tor you never thought was in you-f 
system. Adlerika la wonderful for 
chronic constipation.— €  erase Dn

%

You Can Have That
NEW SPRING SUIT

Tailored to your measure by experienced 
tailors who guarantee fit and workmanship 

for the small sum o f

$21.75

CocoanutCOFFEE
Durham’s 
Mj Pound Pkg.

_ £ K  CLINIC 
Temple Ellis Bldg. 

' na 1200
HOSPITAL 

[Place 19th St. 
January 14 
to all Registered 

ns and Dentists, 
ampbell, M. D.

•I Surgery
Clark, M. D. 
dicine and Electro 

[ Teraphy
awford, M. D.

1 Nose and Throat 
nmon, M. D. 

ding and Diseases 
! Children 
_emmon, M. D. 
liseases o f Women 
ectal Diseases 

|Terry, D. D. S. 
nd Oral Surgery 

; X-Ray
Martin, D. D. S. 
al and Oral Surgeon 

r Edna Wommack 
[  Technician

i Hooka, R. N. 
pt. o f Nurse?

k P. TATE 
elan and Surgeon

Promptly Attended 
[D ay or Night 
hone 21, Day or Night 
I’Donnell, Texas

KIBBE, D. C.
knell’s Chiroprnct or

licina Not Surgery 
ot Oatepathy 
Phone 102 
to 12 and 2 to 6 

ffice on 8th Street

TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES-

McLean— The electric light ant 
ice plant o f this city, which was mun 
icipally owned will be taken over b; 
the Southwestern Public Servici 
Company, the voters having decidet 
to sell by a vote o f 108 to 1. -

Spur— The West Texas Utilitie 
Company will soon begin construe 
tion o f a transmission line from thi 
place through Girard to Jayton, Pea 
cock, Aspermont, Bradshaw am 
Swenson.

Commerce— A franshise lias bee: 
granted by this city to the Commun 
ity Natural Gas Company and cor 
struction of the system is to begi 
at once.

to

to

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Haymei 
turned Sunday afternoon from M 
day, Texas where they spent the p 
week visiting friends and relati 
B. M. say* it rained so much in t 

| lection he was* forced to ride I 
trains and four different'bus li 
| in order to get back to O’Donn

Dallas— The quarterly meeting < 
the Southwest Division of The Na 
urai Gas Association o f America 

be held in Dallas April 12 and 1

Miami— The municipal light at 
water plant o f this city is to be so 
to the Panhandle Power and Lig! 
Company the people having decidi 
1 sell by a vote of 98 to 3.

Galveston— The new headquarte 
building o f the Galveston Electi 
Company on Avenue r’ was open- 
January 26. It is in the Yniddle 
the city’s business district.

Abilene— Plans have been co 
pleted for two-story addition 50 
70 feet to the general office bui 
ing o f the West Texas Electric Co 
pany in this city.

FLOWERS
All kinds cut flowers and p< 
plants. Funeral design wor 
a specialty.

WEAVER 
THE FLORIST
LAMESA, TEXAS

» t o t * o o » t o » o » u 6 M $ o o <| FOSTER’S

I Filling Statio

for

Prompt Servic

and

Good Values

Maxwell House 3 lb 1,49
Maxwell House 1 lb. 53c

Woodward,
Unager

900000000000000 000*

B. H. McMin 
Land Dept.

Ice Burg
Per Head

WOODWARD LOAN COMPACT
Loams-----  Investments

• **.

Office acroM street from P. O.
Lamesa, Texas ^ ___

ising
t’V'vo-r-lf

in

__----■ a

k When you order from us, not only does the 
£ makers of your clothesguarantee them, 1 >ut 
* we give you our personal guarantee of fit,

workmanship and complete satisfaction.
Inspect Our Beautiful Spring Line *

r •

W s r s T E ^
C. Woodward,

r President
W. L. Taj 
Vice Pres

STORE 

N o 444
.AMESA ABSTRACT COMPANY,

Abstracts

Office: A.

m ate
Mm*



Wc have a large flock o f pure 
Berry Strain of Partridge Plymouth 
Rocks. Also a fine pen o f Colum
bian Wyandotte. Am getting lots o f 
eggs, which we are offering at $1.00 
per setting oy $5.00 per hundred. 
Nothing shipped at the above prices, 
purchaser must come and get them. 
E. W. Hester, O’Donnell. 20-tfc

TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES- Hon—r*g Fir at Loom
Affair Quito Seriout

Davy Crockett had little schooling, 
but hia language in describing bis Brat 
love affair Is expressive If not entirety 
grammatical. While Crockett was 
working for John Kennedy, a Tennes
see Quaker, Kennedy's niece came foi 
a visit.

"1 soon found myself head ovet 
heels In love with this girl,” he wrote 
In his autobiography. “ When 1 would 
think of saying anything to her my 
heart would begin to Butter like a 
duck In a puddle; and If I tried to 
outdo it and speak, it would get right 
smack up In my throat and choke me 
like a cold potato. It boro on my

Kocurek and family were in 
sell shopping Monday. 
Bankhead of Snyder was not 

inday to fill the pulpit. There 
We decid

McLean— The electric light and 
i plant o f this city, which was mun- 
ipally owned will be taken over by 
e Southwestern Public Service 
impany, the voters having decided 

sell by a vote o f 108 to 1. -

arge crowd there, 
ave our Sunday school in the 

so every one come out next 
evening. Our literature will 
and we want to have a good 
school.

ter Braswell o f  Lamesa will 
for us the 4th Sunda if noth- 
>pens and Bro. Filpott will 
for us the 1st Sunday in 
Eveyy one come out to hear

Spur— The West Texas Utilities 
Company will soon begin construc
tion of a transmission lino from this 
place through Girard to Jayton, Pea
cock, Aspermont, Bradshaw and 
Swenson.

FAR SALE— Single row P. & O. 
lister planter. Will sell cheap. See 
W. L. Gardenhire. 20-2tp.

LUMBERNOTICE

Commerce— A franshise has been 
granted by this city to the Commun
ity Natural Gas Company and con
struction o f the system is to begin 
at once.

I have opened a blacksmith shop 
just across the street from Major H. 
Rodgers coal yard. Your business 
will be appreciated. J. C. Heughs.

•19-2tp.

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr,Phone 103ETHOD1ST CHURCH
the subject; and so ( determined to 
begin and bang on a-trylng to speak 
till my heurt would get out of my 
throat one way or t'other.

“And so one day at It 1 went, and 
after several trials I could say a 
little. I told her how well I loved 
her; that she was the darling object 
of my soul and body; and I must have 
her or else I should pine down to 
nothing and Just die away with con
sumption. But she was an honest 
girl and didn't want to deceive no
body. She told me she was engaged to 
her cousin. This news was worse to 
me than war, pestilence or famine;

y School, 9:45. 
ling 11:00. 
ing 7:45 p. m.
' meeting Wednesday

Dallas— The quarterly meeting of 
the Southwest Division o f The Nat
ural Gas Association o f America is 
to be held in Dallas April 12 and 13

Profit by read! 
ads in the Index W. A. Tredway

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Office Back o f Corner Drug Store 

O’Donnell, Texas

Loans And
irance
luilding 
I, Texas

vary Societies 2:30 to 4:00. 
>g classes in full swing 
erest being manifested. You 
ing something by 
'ome! Come!

practice Friday 
y invited.

B. Hicks, Pastor.

* ............." * * * * * * * * * * * * in m i i i i ( i(iiii)(i(i(iooQ(.. Miami— The municipal light and 
water plant o f  this city is to be sold 
to the Panhandle Power and Light 
Company the people having decided 
to sell by a vote o f  98 to 3.

FOR RENT— 220 acre farm, three 
and one-half miles north of O’Don
nell all in cultivation and fair im
provements. Apply to T. M. Ward

AND MAY 
AND LUBBOCK 
IK LINE 
J Hanling 
I or Phono 48 
toll, Texas

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr VarnishesI
 For All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Low Price Cotton, Low Price Lun 
Build Your Home Now

BENNETT MFG. 0
E. M. Wilder Mgr.s

Galveston— The new headquarters 
building o f the Galveston Electric 
Company on Avenue r' was opened 
January 26. It la in the Iniddle o f

.3 OF DAIRY BARNS
FOR TRADE— Will trade Howard 
ano for Ford touring car in good 
ndition. A. W. Angel, 3 miles 
at o f O’Donnell, Texas. 17-4tp

■  CRUNK 
Lawyer 
tary Public
•Mi Building 
mtell, Texas

climates the walls o f  a 
i, whteher built o f  brick or 
ihould be provided with air 
ys the United States De- 
of Agriculture. It is ad- 
5<> to insulate the ceiling, 
moisture will condense on 
walls and ceiling during 
cold weather.

A Pleasure to Serve You

Abilene— Plans have been com
pleted for two-story addition 50 by . .  O, H. SHEPPARD, M. D

• General Practice 
Therapeutics

70 feet to the general office build 
ing o f the West Texas Electric Com
pany in this city.

Electro- 
Piles cured without 

detention from work or business.
Office half block Southeast Index 

Building, O’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp

l. O. O. F.
•ry Friday Nnght at 
| Fallows Hall 
feaanell Texas 
> Brothers Welcome C O A LMr. and Mrs. B. M. Haymes re

turned Sunday afternoon from Mun- 
day, Texas where they spent the past Electrical Work

Wiring Houses a Specialty 
Meter Werk 
Agent for

Edisee Meade Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 134

H. E. GILLESPIE

[ E y e s  Tested 
I Lenses Ground f Glasses Fitted 
OPTICAL CO 
Broadway 
sek, Texas

There is heat, convenience, and economy in 
burning

MUTUAL GIANT NUT COAL 
Colorado’s Choicest

When buying from us you are sure of get
ting your coal clean, free from slack and 
sand for we load all coal with Forks.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

week visiting friends and relatives 
B. M. says it rained so much in that 
aection he was* forced to ride two 
trains and four different bus lines

order to get back to O’Donnell.
conquest the 1,000 people who had 
landed, utterly exhausted by their tre
mendous journey, had becoma 100,000reat will be $OCK CLINIC 

I Temple Ellis Bldg, 
■one 1S00 
lOD HOSPITAL 
[Piece 19th St.
■  January 14 
V  to all Registered 
p s  and Dentists. 
Jampbell, M. D.

Ell Surgery 
Hark, M. D.

Icine and Electro 
trophy

Crawford, M. D.
E Nose and Throat 
Bttnmon, M. D. 
■ding and Diseases
■t Children 
Lemmon, M. D. 
diseases o f  Women 
■ectal Diseases 
p e r r y ,  D. D. S. 
k id  Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 
-Martin. D. D. S. 
tal and Oral Surgeon 
Edna Worn mack 
Technician 

ane Hooks, R. N. 
ipt. o f  Nurses

—a small population for such • large 
territory.

No tribe ever exhibited such hero
ism In the face ef European conquest 
as did the Maoris, la seizing New 
Zealand. Great Britain loat 15,000 sol
diers, though the forces of the Maoris, 
armed only with old-fashioned wooden 
weapons, did not exceed 2,000. When 
peace Anally came, the conquerors

-  — * “  ------- ----------------»  4—  I L .

FLOWERS
Fairley Sc Haymes

Real Estate-Insurance
Beat Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONF. NO. 183 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

All kinds cut flowers and pot 
plants. Funeral design work* 
s specialty. I MAJOR H. RODGERS

WEAVER 
THE FLORIST
LAMESA, TEXAS

of all—a real wgterlDg can—arrived 
Just ns he was (UMg to bed, and de
spite Ills tones and protests the ownei- 
of this treasure was told that lie could 
not use It till next morning.

Soon after duwu bis mother heard 
howls of anguish from the garden, 
and, looking out, she discovered that 
these caitiff froth her small son, who 
stood In a drenching rain clad only 
In Ids nightshirt, grasping the cher
ished can in his hand.

“ What on earth Is the matter?" de
manded the anxious mother. ■

“Oh, oh, oh I” wailed tliy disappoint
ed one. “1 did so want to water the 

God's been and done

FOSTER’S

I Filling StationGood Kind 
6 Pounds

cyiuJTofl

Beautiful Chevrolet
m Chetroltt Hiihnt!

\ Reduced 
’ Prices!
~  The COACH

garden, and uow 
It I*

I. C. P. TATE 
Ician and Sergoon
Is Promptly Attended 
Day or Night 
hone 21, Day or Night 
'’ Donnell, Texas

Hooker 
Per Can Prompt Service f Good M oney in  Whaling

The Vastfold district of Norway, 
where many of the old Vikings bad 
their homes, Is still the recruiting re
gion for oue of the most romautlc 
callings of modern thnos Brhaie hunt
ing. Leaving their smotf farms in the 
care of wives and eliUdren, the men 
set out for. south Georgia and the 
Koss sea In September and return at 
the beginning of the following sum
mer. The Norwegian wbale-hnntlng 
licet numbers about 20 ships and em
ploys 4,000 men.

The work Is very hard, but Is ex
traordinarily well paid, every mnn re
ceiving a royalty from the catch. 
Some men average $6,000 a year, and 
the ablest, after years of good serv
ice, Is trusted with the harpooning.

,T. KIBBE, D. C. 
knell’s Chiropractor
td icine Not Surgery
Not Ostepathy 
f Phone 102 
9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

[Office on 8th Street

Armours White Cloud 
10 Pound Bucket

Because it carries the lowest prices ever placed on a 
truly fine automobile, the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 

xistence an entirely new conception o f 
!ow-Cost.”  * w-/
at|Chevrolct’s amazingly reduced prices• ̂  __ _

Durham’s 
Pound Pkg\

B. H. McMinn, 
Land Dept.

Woodward,
.nager

Neverhefcftb atJChevrolct’s amazingly reaucca prices 
has any manufacturer provided so many fine car. 
features, to  many marks o f  distinction and so many 
mechanical improvements. These are typified by 
new bodies by Fisher finished in  D uco colors, full* 
crown one-pieeff fenders, bullet-type lamps, A C  o i l ' 
filter, A C  air cleaner, improved transmission, larger 
radiator and many others. . . .  -. «.
You need only to she these supremely beautiful cars 
to realise why all America is proclaiming them as 
the greatest sensation of America’s yeatast industry! 
You need only to compare them with the finest die 
market affords to see that they represent ike biggest 
dotlar-fbr-dollar value ever offered! Come in  today 
and get a demonstration!

Lifting Machines Old Idea
JAftlng machines with pulleys, ropes 

and winding drums, are as old as 
Archimedes, '236 B. 0. They were 
used la the coliseum In Rome; In the 
Middle ages for military purposes; 
and the germ of the modern elevator 
la In the drawings of the universal 
inventor, Leonardo -da'Vinci, and In 
Agricola. But the earliest known 
primitive pateefiger elevator Is that 
In the convent of S t Catherine, on 
Mount SlnaL. It was worked by a 
capstan, and carried both people and 

I stores to the bp per floors, to be eafe 
I from the desert robbers.

Maxwell House 3 lb 

Maxwell House 1 lb.
WOODWARD LOAN' COMPANY 

Loans----- Investments

Office across street from P. O 
Lamesa, Texas

W. L. Taylor 
Vice Pres.

C. Woodward- 
President Wrong Id—  About Storms

The weather bureau says that there 
ae reason why storms should be 

ore frequent or severe on Septem- 
ir SI or 22 (autumnal equinox) than 
i September 10 or 1L say. or 20 orSTORE 

N o 444
LAMESA ABSTRACT COMPANY, 

Office: A . C. Woodward Loon Comp
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SPEAKING CONTESTS MARCH S Thq heavy winter production is
the remit of demand for week-end with the latter'* parent* in

FJoydada.
Both students and teachers are be

ginning to work on the declamation 
and extemporaneous speech contests.
Mrs. Carlton, Mr. Rickard and other 
teachers are interested in the work 
and are preparing speakers for these 
contests.

The grammar school and the high 
school are to have separate climina- 

Ition contests this year, because they 
are in separate buildings.

On Tuesday, February 22, # con
testants will be eliminated to two 
boys and two girls in each room o f 

I the grades and to not more than three 
each from each claRS of high school 
Then on March 5 the final contests 
to see who represents each school in j 
the county meet will be held.

O’Donnell has some good declaim- 
ers and talkers and ought to show ; 
up well in the meet

in Turkish Capital
The Angora govern inept has gtvsn 

to the British museum permission to 
excavate the Hippodrome, the heart 
of the ancient city of the Emperor 
Constantine. Excavation* will begin 
next spring and will be concerned 
chiefly with a search for the remains 
o f the Spina, the wall which ran down 
the center of all ancient hippodromes 
and which In this case was covered 
with stutues and monuments brought 
by Constantine and his successors 
from Egypt, Greece. Italy und Asia. 
Everything found In the course of 
these excavations will become the 
property of the Turkish government.

The Hippodrome of Constantinople 
was the sceue In ancient times of 
many Important events besides the 
usual horse races. It was there that 
the famous revolt against the Em
peror Justiutan In ,V12 A. D. was sup
p o s e d  by General Bellsarlus, when 
rebels were within the walls of the 
Hippodrome In the act of crowning a 
usurper to the throne of Justinian 
with a necklace taken from the throat 
of the usurper's wife, since no 
whs at hand.

The level of the ancient Hippodrome 
-----keta M feet below the

O’Donnell will probably go to meet 
the Wilson team at their home Mon
day, and we have great confidence 
in winning the game.— Eagles Nest. WILL SOMEONE who borrowed 

my walking turning plow late in the 
summer please return it as I am bad
ly in need o f same. G. W. Crutcher. 

-  ltp.

nouncement of lower prices and num
erous refinements in the entire 
Chevrolet line.

In 1926 the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany led ail manufacturers of gear
shift cars by building 732,145 cars, 
an increase of more than 40 per 
cent over the previous record year. 
Under a $10,000,000 expansion pro
gram initiated in 1926 the Chevrolet j 
Motor Company is equipped for even j 
greater production during 1927.

The new machinery making this ! 
enlargement production possible is j 
completely installed in the various 
plants of the company throughout 
the country and all necessary chang- , 
es of dies nftd tools have been made 
to insure uninttrrupted manufactur
ing schedules during this year.

KNOW TEXAS

Texas leads all the states in num-
her of oil refineries with 63 Cali
fornia has 51. Competent Mecl

Prices R
Gas, Oils

Accessoi

More than 150 cities and towns 
in Texas have natural gas for fuel.

ilways makes us think o f spring, and i 
obe. Our store is brimful o f new SpriOn the first day of 1927 Texas 

led all the states in the number of 
cattle, sheep and mules on the farms.

Texas leads all the states in loans 
by Federal land banks and joint stock 
land banks, the amount to Septem
ber 30, 1926 being $140,468,391.

tnd let us show you the latest in Spring 

MILLINERY, DRESSES, HOSE, AN■Eagles Nest

EAGLES LOSE TO FLOYDADATRACK CONDITIONS owing a snappy line o f new Spring I
Priced at

\Y. E. Gaines, pioneer of this sec- 
tion who is now a restident „ f  Laniesa ! ^ 
was here Saturday on business. Mr. 
Gaines had heard so much in regard j! 
to O’Donnell’s new oil field he had »' 
to come over an investigate for him- 
self. He expressed himself as being
urotl nloacad u'tfK Ibn ni*nonnf rvo>/>a_

ARE FAVORABLE January 29, the Eagles journeyed 
to Floydada to play in the tourna
ment,

crown

As the basket ball season is draw
ing to a close the fans are turning 
their eyes to the track possibilities.

All the men who are entering arc 
“green” , the majority -having never 

the “ cinder”  path but

and after getting there had 
the ill luck o f drawing to play the 
Flo.vdada team that night.

Although worn out by a long trip 
the Eagles put up a game fight 
aguinst great odds.

Floydada played such strong de
fense that O’Donnell only made three 
field goals, the other six points were 
made by free throws. The final 
score was 34 to 12 in Fioydada’s 
favor.— Eagle Nest.

level M ___P___ _— . . . . .
have laid out on the site. Three By 
xantlne relics still rise there: two obe 
llsks and the famous green snake 
brought by Constantine from ilia sanc
tuary of the Delphic Apollo, where It 
had been erected by the victorious 
Greek cities after the battles of Platea 
and Salamis In 497 It. C m 

In strange contrast with these an
cient relics, a fountain of modern his
toric Importance occupies a place In 
the park which stretches over the 
grave of Constantine's Hippodrome. 
This fountain was a gift of Wilhelm, 
former kaiser of Germany, erected as 
a token of hts friendship for the red 
sultan, Abdul Hamid.

traveled
Coach Edwards has high hope* o f 
moulding a real track team, a team 
that will win honors for its school, a 
team such as O’Donnell and the sur
rounding country has never seen.

Coach Edwards will not have men 
for ail the track events, but is deter
mined that the events in which he 
places will not lack speed.

— Eagle Nest.

If it’s new, we have it. No trouble

JANUARY RECORD PRODUC- 
TION MONTH FOR CHE- 

VROLET MOTOR COMPANY CARLISLE & C<
“We Keep The Quality Up*Life often depends upon reliable sc 

rendered and sendee is limited by the 
ity of the items.

WILSON VS. O'DONNELL Responding to a winter demand 
for cars unprecedented n the history

Dad Took ’Em to Jail
A Kansas City father, worried bj 

acts of disobedience, resolved to show 
his children, Betty, twelve and Bobby, 
eight, the fate of bad boys and girls. 
He took them to the county Jail, and 
all were locked In the receiving room 
from which a view of the ce»« «nS

Friday, January 4, Wilson came
to play the home basket ball team 
on the local court. Although the 
Eagles were defeated, they played 
well, especially in the last half o f the 
game. The Wilson team is a very 
strong one for so small a town and 
they won the game played by a score 
o f 23 to 12.

Wilson had O’Donnell outclassed 
in sixe by several pounds to the man. 
The end o f the first half showed a 
score o f 12 to S in favor o f  Wilson. 
The third quarter the Eagles tighten
ed up a little and both sides scored 
5 points.

ed free o f  charge by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to interested 
farmers in its territory who will pay 
for the cost o f  mailing. The Black 
Hull Kafir is sacked in bags donated 
by the Postex Cottan Mills o f Post.

DENTIST Mt Texas News
We Guarantee Each Article We

IFORD— On i- hundred and 
’ive sacks o f  pure bred Black 
ifir, grown at Lubbock Ex- 
t Station,.are to be distribut-|

of Lamesa, Texas will be locat
ed in Campbell Building next 
to Dr. Campbell’s office, in 
O’Donnell, Friday and Mondsn- 
of each week. Those desiring

*
dental work call at his office. t h e  NYAL s t o r k

quarter, the
Eagles showed their ability by score-

----- --------- Abilene* Wichita Falls, Texaa ‘
* « n 4 D A a U i » - i  big salary Is whst counts *«lO O Q r O $ lt lO n  . „  w* qui- kly train you tor » 
In m bank. whoheat. house, mer c. ntlle e*i»bn«hm«»». •" 
secure p sltlon for you. Co«*on will brln* SPErilAL laforn.

Sketch of Italy
Admiral Arthur I.. Willard, return

ing from ii European tour, said at a 
luncheon on Ills arrival In New York: 

"A lot of tourists are like the butter
and egg man This man gave a dinner 
party In Ids Fifth uvenue pa’.ace to 
celebrate liis return from Europe, and 
another butter mid egg man said to 
him:

“ ‘You bln to Italy. I hear, George?" 
*• ‘Yep. thnt’t right.’
"•What's Italy likef 
“ •Why, like a hoot, you chump! 

Ain’t you never studied geography?’ "

Addi-ma

1 vitamins c.r.d ir. the 
sm is the greatest oLh r v ' 
oO ecler k t j  today. in fr-tl -  
c . ned pine.’.pple, 1C. Vhc f  

ps he valuath- for ..M.' 
nf .Leers it. Ai v«r j shows tlr-i 
is easy— any on.- your. j  arir 

ile becauso fineap-, r mllv

f ’s Population
ion of the entire world 
lied at 1><"1,000,000 of 

•X) dwell In Europe, 
Asia—chiefly China, 

m : 1.70.000,000 in Africa, 
North and s .th Anier- 
T.mjo.OOO in Australia— 

me.mt to Include the

.iu Hawaii, Whence 
pied Hawaiian pirc- 
[plantations of pin- - 
pread oct li’ :e a

soca as th? pinearyls !i  fully v- 
pone-1 in th? fi *ar., it i : rushed to 
the U ;  •.vnaerics, canned qu: kly. 
so that even that most volatile c i 
Y lfaa 'rs Vitamin. C, may haste 
no chance c f  < :r.,pc. Can .ej 
foods relain vitamins in creator 
amount than hon:e-coolu>d foods, 
ro~?nt research at Colir.abfn 
University has established. due to 

i the intense heat used in the quirk 
| process of canning and certain 
conditions in the sterilising pro
cess.

!*lea, now haring a 
re than 1 <V>,000.000,
■|h»t Is t' say, 75 

er j -pulatioD by

here the fruit ch
ile for eighteen!

an “r if plant,”  i t 1 
I sunshine, erd.snn-| 
I tell us is larr ly 
p the presence of 
s particular vitamin 
r children since the 
prevents riclrcts. 
irious forces, which 
aderatanda, are busy

rne;£-9Z7 FORD is the best 
ca? ever built for the money. 
Jt cannot be excelled, in_ - y ,

feither beauty, preformance 
or ec^Womy in operation. 
You will be pleased with the 
new color schemes. Gall and 
have us demonstrate the 
New Ford. -

M u st Register Planet
A penality "f $7>»). which may ha 

mitigated by the secretary of com
merce, Is Implied for engaging In In
terstate or foreign air commerce with
out a certificate of registration, or 
naviguting registered aircraft withouta 
certificate of air worthiness or In Via, 
lotion thereof, or serving a* an airman 
of registered aircraft without a cer
tificate, or In violation of the terms, of 
the certificate, or navigating otherwise 
than In conformity with the air traffic 
rules or the executive order, regulat
ing air space reservation LYNN

Help Make Their 0\ 
Prosperous Men

Prolific Women Inventors
Among Inventions by women l 

women shown at the International < 
bibltlon of Inventions was a device 
which the outside of a window m 
be cleaned Inside the room. Yersai Program W

MONDAY ANO TUESDAY |  WEDDIVERSIFY—W  
Help You Reginald Denny

On Reading Foots 
Acquaint thyself with reading poets, 

far there fancy is In her throne; and 
In time, the sparks of the author's 
wit will catch hold on the reader, 
and Inflame him with love, IHdog, and 
desire o f Imitation. I confess there 
I* more required to teach one te write 
than to nee a copy: however, there Is 
a  secret fore* of fascination In root
ing pesos to raise and provoke fancy 
—Thomas roller (1942).

THE CHEERFUL FRAUD

Six Reel Comedy 
Also Fox News Reel

f o r d AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
*

' / Ford—Fordgon—‘-Lincoln THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM
Consei*vative—Safe—Accommodating



avy winter production is 
of demand for “ the most

car in Chevrolet history”  
levrolet buyers have upon 
any’s dealers since the an- 
nt of lower prices and num-
inements in the entire
line.

I the Chevrolet Motor Com
all manufacturers of gear 
by building 732,145 cars.

■e of more than 40 per 
the previous record year.

M 0,000,000 expansion pro- 
ated in 1926 the Chevrolet 
npany is equipped for even 
•oduction during: 1927. 
w machinery making this 
nt production possible is was held. 
- installed in the various | _ _ _ _ _ _

the company throughout 
y and all necessary chang- 1M N 6< 
aftd tools have been made V 
uninttrrupted manufactur- | 
les during this year. ' '  t

THE O’OONNl
Mrs. Kelley came
her parents seven or eight years ago 
and grew to Sromanhood among Wes
laco people. F o ra  time she was em
ployed in the Security State Bank- — -  _ — -u

WILL SOMEONE who borrowed 
my walking turning plow late in the 
summer please return it as I am bad
ly in need o f same. G. W. Crutcher.

ltp.

At a great expense to the Govern
ment and tHe American Legion, ar
rangements have been made to have
in the city of Amarillo, from Feb
ruary 14th to 17th inclusive, two 
Medical officers o f  the United States 
Veteran’s Bureau, for the purpose 
o f  assisting the local Poet pertaining
to problems with the ex-service men 
and women.

An opportunity is now afforded 
each ex-service man or woman, who 
are in need o f hospitalisation, in the 
Panhandle district.

Those Medical Officers will make 
physical examinations o f any ex- 
service man or woman who desire 
hospitalization in one o f the United 

I States Veteran’s Bureau Hospitals,
| they will also be equipped with blank 
| forms of every description to pre- 
> pare if necessary for claims filed 
k1 against the Government for compen- 
v satlon.
| Any information that may be de- 
■ sired in securing a re-instatement of

Auto fcp
Competent Meet

Prices R
Gas, Oi|8
Accesso

president. She married C. C. keuey, 
at that time principal o f  the Weslaco 
High School, August 4, 1923. She 
was a charter member o f the First 
Baptist Church here.

The Kelleys moved last year to  
O'Donnell, Texas, where Mr. Kelley 
is interested in the First National 
Bank.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, three sisters, Mrs. Raymond 
Morrison, Mrs. R. T. Short and Miss 
Mildred Pope Couch and a brother 
now in college, John Lake Couch. 
Mrs. Kelley was the second child 
born to the Couch family All the 
surviving members o f  the immediate 
family were present at the funeral.

Besides those mentioned Mr. 
Couch’s three brothers, John C. o f 
Haskell, R. C. o f  Haskell and Don o f 
Aspermont, and his sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Roberts of El Paso were here. 
Mrs. Couch's father, B. L. Frost o f  
Roscoe was present and Mr. Kelley’s 
brother, N. G. Kelley of Haskell and 
his sister, Mrs. Henri Masur o f San 
Afan-na were here.— Weslaco News

think o f spring, and spring calls for a 
i brimful o f new Spring Goods. Moreilways makes us i 

obe. Our store is become a mother, and though the 
babe died, it was thought th«: Mrs. 
Kelley would recover. Her death 
Saturday was a shock to hundreds 
o f friends o f the Couch family in 
the Valley. Mother nod babe were 
buried together. •

The services were held at the Fi st 
Methodist Church, where Dr. K. L. 
Compere, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church and former pastor o f the 
deceased, delivered the funeral ser
mon. The Order o f  Eastern Star al
so conducted the services o f  that 
order, Mrs. H. Tarpley leading the 
ceremony. The church was unable 
to accomodate the hundreds who 
came to attend the services, bespeak
ing the high esteem in which Mrs 
Kelley and her parents are held in 
this community.

The deceased was 22 years o f age,

show you the latest in Springind let us
MILLINERY, DRESSES, HOS E, AND SHOES
! ■' .. 
lowing a snappy line of new Spring Dresses Specially

Priced atlaines, pioneer of this sec- 
i now a resident „ f  Lamesa 
Saturday on business. Mr. 
1 heard so much in regard 
ell’s new oil field he had 
•er an investigate for him- 
•xpressed him. elf as being
>d with the present pros-

f  it’s new, we have it. No trouble to show goods.Articles you need from a drug store 
be above all else, o f the highest qui 
every way. CARLISLE & CO

“W e Keep The Quality Up” Blindman’s Buffficial provisions ever enacted into 
law and every disabled person should 
take full advantage o f it if  the cir
cumstances o f his case will permit. 
Generally, those disabled persons can 
not obtain insurance from insurance 
companies, and if they desire insur
ance protection for  themselves o f  
their dependends, the opportunity is 
given to obtain such protection at 
Government expense o f administra
tion, and results from their service 
incurred disabilities

A special effort is being made, and 
will be greatly intensified during this 
week, to acquaint all veterns entitled 
to convert into a permanent form 
war time insurance in a state of lapse 
o f  tehir present right. The zero hour
is twelve midnight July 2, 1927.
After twelve bells, that time, all those 
who have fqiled or neglected to se- 

have lost

Life often depends upon reliable sc 
rendered and sendee is limited by the 
ity of the items.

Texas, each containing 8 pounds o f 
high grade seed. Full information 
about the seed, compiled by R. E. 
Karper .detailing its production at 
the Lubbock Station and instructions 
as to its growth are included in each 
sack. The first one hundred and 
twenty farmers writing to  the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce at 
Stamford will receive the seed.

RISING STAR— One hundred new 
lock boxes have been installed in the 
Rising Star postoffice to care for in
creasing needs for facilities.

BAIRD— Work is -progressing
nicely on a modem water system for 
this town. When completed, Baird

DENTIST Texas News
We Guarantee Each Article We

One hundred and 
•f pure bred Black
m at Lubbock Ex- 
[are to be distribut-

sa, Texas will be locat- 
impbell Building next 
'ampbell's office, in 
II, Friday and Monday 
week. Those desiring 
ork call at his office.

THE NYAL STORE

cure converted insurance 
all for all time one o f the greatest 
privileges ever offered to its defend
ers by a grateful Nation.

The American Letfion o f Texas, ap 
peals to the Wives, mothers, and 
those close relatives o f all ex-service 
men, to throw every ounce o f their 
efforts to insurance and induce those 
who are within their immediate, and

TAHOKA— Water mains over la  
hoka are to be extended to  the en- 
tent o f $26,000 expenditure for im
provement. Piping, hydrants and 
pumps are included in enlargement 
o f the system. -

WALNUT SPRINGS— The Bosque 
County Chamber of Commerce has 
organized a predatory animal con
trol association to co-operate with 
the State o f  Texas and the Depart 
ment o f Agriculture, Bureau o f  Bio- 

i logical Survey in carrying out n fight 
against predatory animals in eight 

' counties: Bosque, McLennan, Hill.
| Somerville, Erath, Hamilton, John- t 
son, and Coryell.

GROOM— Contract for grading j 
j and concrete structure on a 20 mile : 
i oil field highway from Panhandle t<
; the Hutchinson County line has been 
i let, involving a total expenditure for | 
construction cost o f $70,435.40. j

LOCKNEY— Election will be held 
March 8 to vote $25,000 worth of 1 
bonds with which to extend the 
water .mains o f  the city, dig another

A ddrtax

may be a coon panic i -- 
it’s no game to pi y m youi cio-ei-. 
when vou’re in a hurry 

IW hy not have light in those i. irk
closets7 For tl time you 1 rn 
them they won’t cost more than «s 

nickel a month «: liece.

And just think oi the convenience

VI o * .•■ • — __ _ -
means to them in future years to I 
come. A few dollars a month On : 
Government insurance is well invest
ed, and a perfect knowledge that the 
v/ife. kiddies, mother w ill'be  well I 
taken care o f in case of total-partial | 
disability or death. Wives pnd ! 
Mothers who act wisely reap the 
benefit o f this wonderful opportun
ity offered by our Government.

The American Legion o f Amarillo 
j extends the invitation to all ex-ser
vice men and w omen o f the Pan
handle who nre in need of medical 
attention who desire information in 
reference to the re-instatement of 
war time insurance to present them

, solves to the Medical officers that 
the Government has sent here, and 
place your problems before them. 
Do not write, but, crawl, creep or 
walk.

“Where Quality Count*
| GOOD LUM BER----- GOOD S

$ Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wi
$ Wire, Post, Paint and “Nigger He
* „ • V Y ,

Don Edwards, Manager£
-------- TEXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE CO.

O’DONNELL
TEXASLYNN THEATRE

------------ M a M A M M M M N N MHelp Make Their Owners 
Prosperous M en# Program Week February

M O M  m TUESDAY 1  « B H  AND T H U R S D A Y !D IVER SIFY- W e W
Help You

WINGS OF THE STORM
With

Thunder the Wonder Dog
Also First Chapter 

“The Phantom Police”
All children under twelve 
free Friday night only.

Tom Mix
In

THE CANYON OF
LIGHT

Also
Fox Comedy

Reginald Denny

THE MAN ON THE BOX
Also

Felix the Comedy Cat

THE CHEERFUL FRAUD

Six Reel Comedy 
Also Fox News Reel !

R.VICE

Conservative— Safe—Accommodating
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ELECTRIC POWER INCREASES
PROSPERITY

^  o f their time, energy and money In 
perfecting their plants and industries 

</> o actually give the people the high-
^ est type of service, as are our own

I industrial leaders.
Commenting on the progress which 

„  the electric industry has mude, Frank 
L. Dame, President o f the North 

•(A American Company, say.-:
< "There is no agency at present in 
existanee other than electric power 

■yi which can be made the better means 
j jo f furthering prosperity, of further- 

ing production, of Increasing wages 
^yj|and shortening the hours of labor.

Electric power has brought us to
<A whgze we are in lU2(i. If we are to 
d iscontinue Or even maintain this com- 

Jmanding position, electric nower

ptNEAPPLt

THE F00 . VALUE OF PIN:FEBRUARY 19th and 21 Phut is the way a citi- 
■11 expressed himself 
I oil situation in this 
fare informed by the 
jtees who have been 
[e both east and west 
lilure is starring them

C. C. Jones’ Father
Dies At BlackwellA S pineapple is being produced 

in large quantities in the 
Hawaiian Islands and is gain

ing a prominent place on the 
American bill of fare, it is at
tracting the attention of food 
specialists, scientists and doctors. 
In fact, it is greatly to the credit 
of our co'lcgc* and universities 
today that th *y maintain a de
partment wher* the food value cf 
aoy product is tested, and where 
the most esreful experimental 
work is carried on with any food 
that the American people like to 
cat.

Such experiments .have been 
performed on Hawaiian pineap
ple, and the following inter»»tir y 
figures have resulted:

Moisture, sugars, protein, crude 
fiber, minc-al matter, and fruit 
acids in the order named are found 
in canned

the largest peri tngti 
fruit is tl.e moist ,re.

Since the vitamin cm 
food is regarded cf P 
ance in arriving at a j 
its dietary value van 
meats on rats ar.d t 
are performed to deti 
point.

These experimen ts | 
beyond question that I 
pie takes an unu- :aUj 
as an all around sum 
mins,—this applies to 
canned pineapple and I 
just after it has bet n p 
right stage o f rip* net

Thus the Anaeric • I 
justified in her belt- f I 
pineapple Is an art eh 
substantial food vai le 
to be regarded as t 
pleasing flavor only!

INFANTS KNITTED WOOLEN SETS
Jackets, Caps and Bootees —
BOYS WOOLEN KNEE PANTS
2 Pair for _________________to
LADIES SHOES AND SLIPPERS
2 Pair for

MENS SOFT AND STIFF COLLARS
10 Collars for ___
MENS AND BOYS CAPS
$2.09 and $2,50 V alues________________

- \ D I E S  S A T I N  QUILTED HOUSE SLU
Regular $1.50 Value ______

C. C. Jones received a message 
early Saturday morning announcing 
the death o f his father, W. C. Jones 
o f Blackwell, who died suddenly o f
heart failure at 7:30 o ’clock Satur
day morning. C. C. Jones and fami
ly left immediately for Blackwell, 
reaching there late Saturday after
noon. *f?

The deceased was 72 years o f age 
and a pioneer o f Nolen county. He 
is survived by his wife and four 
children, three sons and one daughter 
C. C. Jones o f this city, two sons of 
Colorado, Texas and a daughter of 

. xter. Also two brothers o f Arte- 
sia, N. M., and a sister who lives at 
Spur.

Funeral services were held at the 
family home Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock with interment in the 
Dexter Cemetery.

| blocks west o f town 
|d with the exception 
I land owners in each 
k refused or for other
'to sign the lease con- 
these few land owners 

he time and money 
hR  to block acreage for 
n ets  have been lost. No 
!■ going to spend thou- 

l«rs to develop the other 
ffiTjnless these land own- 
Change o f heart pnd sign 
raQtnow of no prospects 
M  in quest o f the liquid 
[ town. Cotton can still 
land which possibly cov- 

ier oil pool o f West Tex-

Naturallv
L. S. HARKEY HEADS

AREA SCOUT BOARD

Dickens County Added t 
Council In Annual Meet!READ, THEN ACT

miW representative o f T. 
ft Oil Company who has 
mg hlr. B. Miles in the 
t 16,000 acres east o f

!
rday. Before leaving 
“ Mr. Miles has spent 

money helping me to 
essary acreage for a 
ve have spent the past 
working hard on the 

so far we have only 
il in securing about 
>f the block. We ap- 
urtesy and considera- 

by those who have 
unless the remainder 

I .owners are made see the 
Such a test and sign leaes 
jg contract soon, we can 
I but leave the situatioif

j L. S. Harkcy was named president 
| o f  the South Plains area boy scout 
council at the annual meeting o f the 
council in the chamber of commerce 
offices her yesterday, and Dicker 

j was added to the twelve counties al- 
I ready in the area. Annual report- 
from Scout Executive H. B. Palnu 
and Treasurer F. A. Norman w in 
heard, as well as reports on the prog
ress of the budget drive now under 
weight.

Other Officers
Other officers elected are: A. P. 

Duggan, Littlefield; Marshall Mason.

The revival meeting being conduct 
ed att the Natarene church will con 
tinue all next week, crowds and in 
terest are increasing with each ser 
vice. The preaching being dona bj 
Evangelist J. A. Pruitt is being own 
ed o f  God to the blessing o f the peo 
pie be cause o f his clear expositioi 
o f the Bible. The subject for thi
coming Sunday night will be thi 
"Unbardonable Sin.”

We appreciate the cooperation o 
those who are interested in seeini 
a revival in O'Donnell. The Baptii 
pastor, Bro. Horn, who is a thorough 
ly wide awake agresaive man o f Go 
has blessed us with his presence an 
prayers when he could be free froi

Famous for Its Values

j Represen tat j.,s  o f San A
j It proposed constitutional a 
ment permitting counties to 

i University o f Texas land in 
| borders. Boggs was com pell 
modify the amendment to a 1 
tinn of $1.70 on the $100 
Abilene Morning News made th 

{lowing pertinent comment on 
(proposed amendment:

"The people o f Texas last fall

>. continuously "sold'^ to the telephone 
- idea.
1 There are narrow minded indivi- 
r duals who claim that the coat o f pub- 
1 licity is not a legitimate expense o f 

i public serviee corporations. Publi
city which encourages the widest use 
o f an article is the most potnet in
fluence to redilce the expense of 
that article to the consuming pub

lic . Without publicity, the demand 
jfor an article is small and the cost o f 
i production is high. With proper 
publicity, the demand for an article > 
becomes universal and the best pub
lic utility service in the world— Such ' 
companies are consistent users of ad
vertising space The telephone has * 
proved this fact beyond question o f 1 
a doubt. *

urcr, and L. C. Williams, commis
sioner.

Report on Campaign
Report o f the campaign over the 

area to raise a budget o f $20,000 for 
this year were made by President 
Harkley. Post has raised its quota. 
Mr. Harkey reported, while Lubbock 
Littlefield, and Slaton are nearing 
the goal. Committees are out in Ta- 
hoka, O’Donnell, Ralls, and Lorenzo.

With a quota o f $6,000 to raise, 
local committees were disappointed 
at the outset but prospects are much

i represents a company 
ncially able to give the 
,ynn county a thorough 
me here with all creden- 
ry for such without cost- 
)owners one penny. He 
this territory with four 

tracts for deep tests, ail 
> was willing to locate in 
f provided acreage could
When the people of this 

is the proposition down, 
will profit, as the tests 
s in other sections of the

AUSTIN

___ ... mini iii meir borders own
ed by the public schools o f  other 
counties. If we remember correctly, 
this amendment got a bigger majority 
than any o f the others in the election 
The University o f Texas lands are 
immensly valuable thanks to the dis
covery o f oil. Why shouldn’t coun
ties tax them? There are 17 coun
ties containing the land and they 
can't at present make the University 
pay a nickel into the treasury for 
county purpose’s. It is an injustice 
that sshould be righted.”  The West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce agrees 
with the position taken in this editor. 1

^^B^W !ffW ^sU?anienginei Repi 
sentative Jacks o f Dallas and J. 
Master?!.:, took the lead in this a< 
ivhy, their, main objection being i 
factories, cotton gins, and pub! 
utilities o f various sorts. The bil 
sought to. make the public necessi' 
clause in gins, ice factories, etc, ci 
to regulate rates generally and pi 
all these enterprises under nuperv 
sion of the Texas Railroad Commii 
sion. The proposal brought the iai 
gest number of people to the capiti 
o f any legislation offered. It is saf
to predict, however, that the regula 
tory measures will not pa»s mustei 
as the public demand has been pre 
ven lacking.

T a* Survey Provision 
The resolution which ua- passei 

' at the Amarillo Convention of thi
West Texas Chamber of Commerc 
last year asking for a tax survey o 
the state was enacted into a law am 
has been signed by Governor Moody 
The joint resolution provide? for i 
commision of 13 men, 7 legislator 
and 6 private citizens to be appointei 
by the Governor. A special legisla 
tive session will be called when thi 
committee is ready to report.

Federal Aid to Be Restored 
The uncertainty o f West Texas be 

ing represented on the Highway 
Commission passed with the appoint
ment o f Judge W. R. Ely of Calls.

E. S. Scrimshire who has been so 
journing in Hamlin and other pointi 
for the past few weeks, returned 
Tuesday afternoon and is contemplat 
ing moving back to O’Donnell. You 
can’t blame Scrimshire. Other peo
ple leave in seafeh o f greener pas
tures and eventually come back, and 
when they do they are boosters for 
O'Donnell and the great South Plains

lored that a shallow test 
le on or near the Yeatts 
to begin within the next 

The report is that the 
t drilled to a depth of

A? to who will do the 
Just where the location 
dg, we were jjnable to

The False Alarm”
Fire Boys Benefi

lunds are daily visitors in 
and some of them are buy 
racts here and there, rang 
:e from 25 cents to $2.00

BOARD ENJOYS 
UET SATURDAY NIC.ljT

THE POWER OF PUBLICITY MAYOR IN APRIL ELECTI$
lg of everything 
Otinary art, was 

and served by the school 
jH m l  Horn- 17 I I W r a j ' r -  
jjH the High School auditorium. 
i^ L u ct was tendered the board 
I B  that the students of the H. 
H Jnm ent and entiy* 'BMulty 
^demonstrate to their satisfaf-, 
K  progress being made in Die 
B i t  departments.
■h member of the board express
Ipmselves ks being highly pleas- 
Ith the progress of the work aad 
hat they were royally entertain- 
taring the evening, IndivjdbaUy 
basing their appreciation fo r 'tV  
■ tendered them.
mowing the banquet a social

eons:
Mr. C. Millsap, well fnowto 

O’Donnell citizens, is the first TO i 
nounce his candidacy through t 
foltrtnns o f the Index for the o ff  
qf Mayor b f  the City of O’Donr 
in the earning election to be h 
April 5th. "
,v̂ fr .M ills a p  neede no introduct 
to the people o f  O’Donnell hav 
resided here the past three years d 
ing which time he has made mi 
friends. He is well qualified to

striking illustration of 
: advertising and publi- 
•ited than the telephone 
ere is a business which 
1 who boasts about his 

business judgment” 
id nothing to advertise, 
want? telephone service, 
here to get it 
one company* has de- 
he fallacy of- such an 
gely as the result o f 
dvertising in the Amsri 
r a long period of years 
rised telephone serviceI »---■

L. H. Moore visited in O' 
da week.


